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The "Fiiikir of Siva" was here a few
days since, but did not give any enter- -

tninmonfa nwinrr tn t.ll llirrli nripp. of tllft

He is and runwfrom totown tax. gen- -

man, and gives the best exhibi-- . ville, being'a of the Louisville and
lions of natural magic, slight ot hand, etc.,
of any performer in the country

Paducah Journal.
JtirWonder if this is the "Fakir of

Sin" that pasMfd through this neck of

woods some time since? Little man, (in

more ways than one,) quick spoken, red

eyed, and wears an "imperial," eh Mc?

If that's the man, Mc, you arc mistaken

for onc?,. in appearances. Oar Fakir de-

serves none of the encomiums you pass.

Wlien lie was here, he to pay the

printer, and took away some bed clothes,

belon"injrto "mine Host" of the "Wash-ingto- n

Hall" of and to crown

the whole, his exhibition was not passa-

ble; his own grand pretensions and news-

paper puffs to the contrary,
lie is a very taking gentleman tru-

ly. He takes everything he can lay his
hands on.

-- Our devil wants to know, if Mr. i

t i p.,k
JiAW IlliltVCS Will Uil tllC 1SIUI1U. VI VUU, UU

account of the treatment of the Crescent
City, if it wouldn't be- - 'according to Law?"
Now, don't all speak at once.

"Our Water Street neighbor is a very
animal." Paducah

"Our Broadway neighbor is not a "very
singular animal." There are hundreds
ana thousands very similar all over Ken-

tucky, and have been known in history
ever since our Saviour rode into Jerusal-

em! (Ttoiman of the) Democrat.

"The plain meaning of which is, that
we are a jackass. We had no idea that
our cotemporary was gifted with such

wit. He is too bright for a
locofoco editor; he ought to join a cir
cus company, and become second clown."

Journal.
Jt2TlIow singular that Mc. should be

so ignorant of the species of animal to

which Twyman belongs, at the same time

that they are in such demand, and ccfcn-mandi-

such high prices. Either there
are no swine slayers in Paducah, or R. B.

J. X. Y. Z. is such a worth less, mangy
grunter that he is not worth killing.

A New Hotel at Frankfoht. The
Weisiger House at Frankfort is about to

be razed ground, and a splendid
liatel to be erected on its site at a cost of

$C0,000. The work is going ahead rap-

idly, the house to contain 80 good sized

roosrs, theawhole to be completed by the
1st of January 1854, in time for the meet-

ing of the

X"In another column will be seen the
advertisement of J. Hyman i Co. They
are opening a ne stock of Ready-mad- e

Clothing, which they will sell at Louis-

ville prices. They have full suits of du-

rable Negro Clothing, including a warm
Blanket Coat, which they sell for six dol-

lars. Who will have ragged negroes
about them, when they can cloth them
from head to heel for six dollars? They
have from the coarsest clothing up to
the finest ad most fashionable Broad-Clot- h

suits. Store, for the present, over

the DrugStore of L. II. Noble. Gire
them a call.

X"We had the pleasure upon last
Sunday, of listening to the harmonious
notes of the new in the Catholic

Church of this place. Miss E., who offi

ciates at the keys, touches them with a
master hand . We pretend to no great
legree f judgement in these matters, but

as far as it goes, we would declare her
hard to beat. The Onran was manufac-ture- d

in Louisville, and has been pronoun-
ced an excellent instrument, by the best
of judges.

X"Wc would again call attention to

our lot of Stationery and Chil-

dren's Toys. Christmass is coming and
those who gladden the young hearts of

their juvenile friends,1 by little presents,
are informed that they can procure any

variety at our Reading Room; which, you
know is the front room of the Printing
Office. Walk up and see them. We
would bo pleased to sec the Ladies, at
any time.

JC7"Tlw5. January number of Graham's
Magazine has come to hand. It is a mag-

nificent number, and contains 110 pages
of reading matter besides several fine en-

gravings. Now is the time to make up

vour clubs. Commence wiih the begin-

ning of the year. For $4 you get the
M.i'r;7ii)i; and Lrhavv Pst for on? vear.

HUZZAH FOR

MRION CO.!

MAJORITY FOR THE

RAILROAD!!!!!
jkThe following is the offioitili vote on the

question whether the County Court of this

County should or should not subscribe

tuo hundred thousand dollars to tlLc

Nashville Road. Three cheers for Ma-

rion, for nobly has she doac her dnty.

an iolellTgent Railroad Lebanon Louis-tlemani- y

Branch

forgot

Springfield;

notwithstand-

ing,

singular Journal.

tojthc

Legislature.

Organ

Novels,

For, Against,
Lebanon, 247 52
Bradfordsville. 40 100
Haysville, 27 74
New Market, 59 100
Ray wick 170 34
Liver's Springs, 113 13

656 385
385

Majority for the road, 271

jt-O-
ur devil says that he don't His forces are nearly 4,000.

how the Mormons manage so manv wives,

for one is more'n a man can manage some-time- s,

in this Christian country.

XSTWhilst we were in Louisville, wc

visited the Trunk, Harness and'Saddle
Manufactory of C. Proal. on 3d Street,
between Main and Market; opposite Stra- -

Ider's Hotel. Mr. P. has on hand some of
. . ..1 f 1 ,1 t T T

i"e "nest woik in me way oi nan.e,
Trunks and Saddles, that we have ever

'seen any place. He has on hand, among

many other hne things, wnaie-oon- e jrunKS
which beat the world. We would ad- -

vise our friends, visiting the city to call in

and see Mr. Proal, it will not take them
long.

jCjrWe owe"an explanation to A Per-

manent Citizen, one of our contributors.
His article did not come in last week, un-

til one hall of our paper was printed off;

consequently it was tooflate for that is

sue and was laid aside. Upon examination
previous to filing it for this week's paper,
we found it related to the past election on

the Railroad question; and of course it
was then useless to publish it.

Wc would be glad to hear from A per-
manent Citizen often. Remember to hand
in your favors asearly in the week as
Wednesday, in order that they appear in

the next week's issue.

3TWc would respectfully call the
"Mention of our Town Authorities to the
condition of the Second Cross street be

tween Main and the river Jourdan. It is

almost impassable at the present time.

Wonder if there could not be a bottom
put to it.

jS37"On our fourth page will be seen

the prospectus of the Louisville Courier.

We can, from a long acquaintance, pro-

nounce the Courier an excellent and reli-

able newspaper. The daily can be re-

lied on implibitely, and the weekly is a
very larire and readable sheet. The on

ly fault we can find of it, is, that it is too

cheap. We of the country stand no

chance of making a living by the use of

the only power which our poverty and
situation permits us to use, namely our
muscles; when we have to compete with

your steam. When you put
down your pries so that you make only

25 or 60sents over what your white Jpa-pe- r

costs you, then we are out of the ring
altogether.

The following beautiful thought, from
Goeth, is peculiarly appropriate to the
present season:

"The year is going away like the sounds
of bells. The wind passes over the stub-

ble, and finds nothing to move. Only
the red berries of that slender tree seem
as if they would fain remind us of some
thing cheerful; and the measured beat of
the thresher s nail calls up the thought
that in the dry and falling ear lies so
much nourishment and life."

I saw her in the parJor and among
that gay and glittering crowd, she was
the loveliest aud fairest. .Noble and
queenlike her beauty; she bowed with dig-

nified grace as the joyous throng swept by
and did homage to her charms. Some
three hours later we saw her in the base-

ment kitchen, and heard her exclaim in

neither a sol t or musical voice: bal, you
huzzy, why don t you fetch me them pork
and beans: do you fancy I can live on

Patchouly Jocky Clubs.

Last Sunday night, as the steamer Cape
May, which has been lying at our whart,
was pushing out, a negro belonging!to the
boat iumned ashore for the purpose of
casting off a Utve.Having accomplished
this, he took to hia heels, and left for
"parts unknown." He was soon missed,
however, and the captain came back after
liim, and searched for him, but without
success. A reward of $100 has been d

for his Aurora (a.)
Standard.

TELEGRAPHIC.

sce'tlvusiasm.

apprehension.

Reported for the Louisville Courier.

ARRIVAL. ?jffe OF THE

NIAGARA.
Halifax, Dec. 10.

The Niagara arrived at 5, A. M., with
Liverpool dates of the 25th, one week la-

ter.
England. Rtiriiament has confirmed

the Free Trade principles.
France. The Empire is progressing.

The news is not important.

Ten Days Later from Mexico.
New Orleans, Dec 9.

The Delta publishes Mexican news of
the 20tli, ten days later.

The Congress Committee on-th-
Tchu-antepe- c

propositions reported a bill grun-

ting the contract to Sonoia Belange.
The defeat of Gen. Blanco by the

French Count Roonssett De Boulbon is
confirmed, and annexed to France.

The revolution is progressing every- -

where. No battle has yet ensued be- -

tween Gen. Urga and Gen. A'.nldcz, the
leader of the Federal troops. The latter
is in a fortified camp, and lias been sum-mon- d

to surrender by Uraga. His situa-

tion is very critical, with liltle assistance
from the capital. The people ofGuadal-"as- a

received Uraga with the greatest en- -

lien. Mesia ana uuoueuu nave pro- -

nnnnced in favor of the ulan of Guadala- -

with l.inn men: also the State of
Tamanlipas and Gannagnata have made a
similar declaration.

Judge Conklin arrived at the City of
Mexico Nov. 14th, but had not yet pre-

sented his credentials. The Gardnier in- -

vestisrating committee had lelt lor t'ie
mines.

Congress has betn in session one month,
and done but little except passed an ap-

propriation bill of $6,000 for current ex
penses, and decided to impeach a former
minister for treason.

Further News by the Niagara.
New York, Dec. 11.

The Niagara had 59 passengers and
arrived out on the morning of the 22d,
and the Arctic at midnight Wednesday.
The Washington was off Cowes on the
morning of the 21st. The Franklin's re-

pairs was not yet completed. Lord Der-

by stated the House of Lords if an an
swer to the question of the Earl of Claur-icam- e

that the object of calling the House
together prior to Christmas was to close
forever the controversy on tree trade.

i) lsraelie said in the House mat the
the Administration had violated no pledge
by remaining in office with a House op
posed to protection, tor they never inten-
ded to repeal any measure of free trade.

A ship from Poi7 Phillip has arrived
with 15,000 ounces gold, equal to a mil-

lion sterling.
A committee of Turkish bond holders

in London have resolved that the Turkish
Government is bound for the recent loan,
and propose to take steps to enforce the
claims through the action of Parliament.

Francb. The vote for the Empire has
been published. Private accounts agree
that there was no enthusiasm. The re-

turns of 83 departments including the ar-

my and navy were yeas, 7,200,000, nays
2,500,000. One-sevent- h of the voters in

Paris abstained from voting.
The official proclamation of the Empire

is expected Dec 20.
It is reported Napoleon will address a

manifesto to France an another to Eu-

rope, both essentially pacific. He has al-

ready sent a message to the Legislature,
stating the government undergoes no
change except in name.

1 he King ot bweden is convalescent.
A Viena correspondent says that Web

ster s death will restore relations with the
United States, and that llulesmunn re-

turns to Washington.
Destructive Fire.

Baltimore, Dec. 11.

An extensive wholsale grocery ware-

house of David Hays and James George,
corner of Commerce and Exchange streets
was totally destroyed by fire. Loss ut

$00,000, fully insured. The wall
fell on adjoining building, occupied by R.
B. Matchett! printing office, which crush-

ed in the roof, severly injuring Matchett
and his son, both having their legs brok-

en, and the son his skull fractured. They
are not expected to live. It is supposed
the fire was the work of an incendiary.
Three persons were instantly killed and
others seriously fnjured.

The bark Morgan arrived last night
with Buenos Ayres dates of October Cth.

Uraquiza had disbanded his forces and
disclaimed all intention towards Buenos
Ayres. He says he will defend the pro-

vince from any attack in a circular to for-

eign Consuls. He notifies them to treat
with him in all matters relating to foreign
affairs, and announces his intention as dic-

tator to institute a Sovereign Congress.
The New York Post says Gen. Smith

intends next Congress to bring in a bill
for the purchase of Cuba.

The frigate Saranac sailed from Para
Nov. 19h for Maranham.

Mr. Bright in his remarks on Velliers
motion in the English Parliament, said
that Gen. Pierce came in to power Eng-
land might look forward to reciprocity to
trade.

In the House of Lords on the 25th,
Earl Malmesbury stated in reference to
the fisheries .that Mr. Webster's letter
arose neither from the Government plac-

ing a new construction upon the order to
regulate fisheries, nor from the use of im-

proper language in regulations, but prob-

ably from circumstances occurring to the
American government at the time of the
time of the Presidential election. Ho asr

sured the House of the most friendly re-

lations existing between the two Govern-
ments, and that with the exception of that
one-letter- , everything tended to the most
satisfactory conclusions. The shipping
interests are miking a strong opposition to
to granting the charter to the Liverpool
and London transatlantic steamship com- -

P;my- -

Thirty Second Congress-Sec- ond

W ashingtok, Dec. V.

Sf.nate- - Met at noon several execu-- !

tive messages was received; their nature
was unimportant.

A resolution was offered to confer up-
on Gen. Scott the title of Lieut. General.

Rev. Mr. Butler was then elected chap-
lain.

The case of Mr. Dixon who was ap- -

pointen in place oi Mr. Clay, was jheen informed that the
taken up- - Mr. Jones, of Tenn. ad nv t.ike tlio rrnmul nt t) n,;w k,.

dressed the Senati; u favor of Mr. D's ad- -

ministration.
He was followed bv Messrs. Cliarleton,

Badger, Dawson and others. Without
coming to any conclusion, the Senate lu -

ijourned
house. Alter uie uansacuon oi some

routine business, a debate sprung up rela-- ;
tive to the reference of the President's
message. Mr. Brooks of N. Y., address-
ed the House in favor of referring that
portion concerning the tariff and surplus
revenue to a special committee.

After a long debate the motion was re-

jected.
Ihe Rcv.James Gallagher, rresbyte- -

n was elected chaplain.
T1e then adjourned.

Washington, Dec. 8.

Sknate- Mr, Hale appeared to day and
took his seat.

-- i i .i i. c t t, ..
Alii; Clian i;uu ueiuu' uiu ucnuuc mi; i c- -

port of the Land Office on private claim
ants in Louisiana. Laid on the table and
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Chase gave notice of a bill granting
to Ohio all unsold and unappropriated
lands in that State.

Mr, Rusk offered a resolution calling
upon the State Department lor copies ot

all correspondence in the year 1835, be-

tween the State Department and the Mex-

ican Minister and the Republic of Texas
touching the Indian aggressions. Adopt-
ed.

Mr: Clemens introduced a joint resolu-

tion authorizing thn President of the Uni-

ted States to confer the title of Lieuten-
ant General on Maj. Gen. Windfield
Scott for meritorious services.

Mr. Gwinn gave notice of a bill grant-

ing public lands for the construction of a
railroad from the Mississippi to the Pa-

cific.

The Kentucky contested case was then
taken up, and was about being put to the
vote when a debate ensued on a question
submitted by the chair.

House. The standing committee are
announced.

The following are some of tee changes
made; Stratton of N. J., supei cedes Dis-

ney in the Committee on elections. Clev-
eland and Macy on claims, in place of
Rantoul and Smith. Preston on Juditia-r- y

in place of Button, Reed on Manufac-

tures in place of Thompson; Florence on
Naval affairs in place of Ross; Germain
on printing in place of Staunton.

Mr. Burton introduced a bill appropria-atin- g

8200,000 for the payment as com-
pensation for brining the votes for Presi-
dent and Vice President. Read twice
and passed. The House then adjourned.

Southern Items.
Baltimore Dec. 9.

The New Orleans mail as late as due is
received.

Gen. Pillow had a public reception in
Filiciana Louisiana.

Win L. Marcy and son arrived at Sa- -

vannnah, on their way to Florida and Ha-

vana.
The British Bark De Wolf is reported

ashore at St. Catharine's Island a total
loss. Her passengers arrived.

The President has Wm Hen-

ry Landson vice consul pro tern of Den-
mark for South Carolina.

Japan Expedit'on.
New York, Dec. 9,

Augustus Schell, chairman of the Dem-

ocratic committee, died to-da- y of the in-

juries received at the riotat Tammany Hall
last week.

A letter from St. Petersburg, states
the Emperor of Russia has started an ex-

pedition to Japan, consisting of the frigate
Pallas, and screw steam frigate has already
sailed. It is supposed the object is to
watch the American

Boston, Dec. 9.

Mrs. Jamison, niece of Gen. Pierce, was
marriedjlast night to Mr. Henshaw, Gen.
P. and lady were present,

This morning when .the train coming
west on the Cleveland and Erie road, was
two miles east of Euclid, Mr. N. B. Sey-

mour, baggage master discovered that the
mail car was on fire, having caugh from
sparks from the locomotive. Through
the exertions or Mr. Seymour, Judge Reu-

ben Hitchcock and other passenger the
lire was extinguished. Several canvass
bags cotaining newspapers were partly
burned. The lock pouch for Zansville
was somewhat burned, but the leetters es-

caped with a slight scorching. The top
of the Cincinnati letter pouch was burned
but the contents are in good condition.
The bag put up at Washington for this
city was also somewhat injured; a pack-

age containing three letters was safe,
and probably contained all for this city.
So far as ascertained no letters were des-

troyed.
By the accident the through mails for

Columbus ond Cincinnati were delayed
until too late for the morniig's train.

Cleveland Jlerad, V)th.

Louisville and Nashville Dkpot
Grounds. We are informed that Mes-

srs Henxing & Crawford, the commis-
sioners appointed in behalf of the Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad Company,
to value the ground required for "Depot
grounds" in the city of Louisville, estima- -

Senator Railroad Compa-the- n

House

recognised

expedition.

led the property of Messrs. Dulaney &,

iCawthorn, extending from Ninth to Tenth
streets and from Broadway to
gtrcctf bcing about 22 a Rt mi2oy

srs. Uawthorn & Dulancy, not being sat- -

isfi,.H with the valuation r,f tV,A m-.-

doners,. a iurv was called in tli count vj.j. . j
Uourt, and by them the same property
was valued at $35,500.

This valuation the President and Trus-
tees of the Company have not yet decided
to accept or reject.

Since the above was in tvne we. have

itf ;r. T.nn r,,
j

The lar'i-- comnanv of rinitil.' 'ists who a ,ort im( :. nnn f,

in the Courier, determined to buld Loco- -

motive works here on an extensive scalp
nave ale;ijy broken ground and com- -

menced operations. They are now busily
e,Wa.rpx in rrpr.t.ino-- shantina wnrU.n',

O O 1, ' '

shops and stables, snd laying the founda-
tion for the mammoth manufactory. The
grounds are situated between Eighth and
Ninth, and Broadway and Kentucky
streets, contiguous to the Nashville Rail-
road Depot. The establishment, when
completed, will be one of the largest in
America, and it will be a great acquisition
to our city. The Companv. we under
stand, already has contracts for locomo-
tives and rolling stock for Western roads,
to the amount of several millions of dol
lars,

Hie proprietors of the Locomotive works
are Messrs C. A. Olmstead & Co., and
they are men of large capital and great
energy, and enterprise. Lou. Cou.

Hoos. All the slaughter houses were
in full operation yesterday, and the pens
continue full with constant receipts Pri- -

ces are full with a sale of 800 hogs at
6 15 net, though holders are demanding

By the Jeffersonville Railroad 2,634
hogs were received yesterday, It is an-

ticipated that 30,000 hogs will be killed
at New Albany this season.

The total receipts at Cincinnati up
to Tuesday evening were 189.923 against
159,816 last season. I he receipts from
Kentucky includ ing those slaughtered in
Covington, comprise 53,327 head leaving
about 19,000 to be received to make the
up total number from this State last year.

At Beardstown, 111., it is estimated that
upwards of 30,000 hogs will be packed
this year. Lou. Cou. 10th

In the Arctic regions, when the ther-
mometer is below zero, persons can con-

verse more than a mile distant. Mr. Jam-
eson asserts that he heard every word of
a sermon at the distance of two miles, on
a very still day, with perfect distinctness.

Firk atSardis. We regret very much
to learn that the dwelling house and oth
er buildings, of Pevton White, at Sardis,
were consumed by fire on Monday night
last. Nearly all the contents shared the
fate of the building, very little of anything
having been saved. It was a good house,
well furnished and stored. No insurance.

Haysville Eagle, 9 th.

McCarty says that Paducah is grow
ing faster than another town on the Ohio
river. We are glad to hear it, and hope
he may flourish in corresponding propor
tion. He ought to partake largely of a
prosperity to which he has so largely
contributed. Bardstown Herald.

1 he crystal Palace. f oreim con
tributions to the CryBtalijPalace, the New
York Tribune says, are flowing in daily.
Among them are many things that will

tend to elevate artistic feeling in this com

munity.

Emigration to California. The stea
mer Georgia, which sailed from New York

on Monday, for Navy Bay, took out be

tween 700 and 800 passengers. The Un-

cle Sam, for the same destination, has

500, and the Prometheus, that sailed on

Sunday, for San Juan, had 500 more
Total in the three steamers about 1750.
The California mail, on board the Geor-

gia, consists of 41,593 letters.

eommrrrtal.
LOUISVILLE MARKET.

OFFICE OF THE COURIER
Saturday Evening, Dec. 11,1352.

FLOUR AND GRAIN Flour is dull
at $4 00 in lots for fair brands. Small
sales at $4 054 10. Retail sales at
$4 454 50. Wheat scarce at 6568c.
Corn firm at 4045c. Oats 2830c.

GROCERIES Rio Coffee very firm
at 9(a)10c. The sales of 50 bags re
ported yesterday at 9i should have been

9c. Small sales of fair new Sugar at
.rf5)5-lc- . Plantation Molasses 28c. Rice

PROVISIONS AND LARD Frm,
with sales of 475 barrels of Mess Pork at
$16 50. Sales of green Hams from the
block at 88c, and a sale at 8c. Lard
firm, with a sale of 1,000 tierces at 10c.
A sale of 250 kegs at 11c.

TOBACCO Prices full, with more
buyers in the market, and sales Saturday
of 41 hhds at prices ranging from $3 85
to $6 60.

WHISKEY Sales of 47 barrels of
raw at 19j-

The Cars are Co ming!
LO CO MO' TIVE 1nOPERA T10NH

The Batter y Fairly Open!!
PEOPLE wanted at the LolTis-vil-

lo

Branch to hnv Plnth:
at Louisville prices, wholesale or retail,

J. HYMAN & CO.,
Takes the liberty of informing the citizens of
Lebanon, and Marion county that he has open,
ed on Main street over the Drug Store of L.. H.
Noble, iuaLebation. a fine and elegant assort-
ment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING!!!
and Furnishing Goods, which for superiority of
workmanship, elegance of style and cheapness
of price, will by far, surpass anything thai was
ever brought to this section of the country.
Come one! come all!! as now is the time for
Bargains!

To the Trade we. will also'sell wholesale at
Louisville prices to all who wish to replenish
their stocks. Our stock is well
made up especially for the country Trade. Now
is the time to strike, "While the Iron is Hot."
Remember the place to buy clothing- at
vMe prices, is at J. HYMAN & CO.

I. " ""uro 01 mose neffro SUITSleft including a good Blanket Over Coat, selling
at 'he small sum of ,46. If
y ,DCgro cneaP cal1 on J- - Hyman & Co

To wind this up come one and nil.
Be sure that you on HYMAN call;
Ashe will deal with you S'i fair,
You will never reyrot a purchase there.Dec. lo, tf.

GROCERIES,
Low for Cash.

THE undersigned having opened a NEW
GROCERY, in the stand for-

merly occupied by Mr. Elder, and now by thePost Office, takes this method of soliciting pub-
lic patronage.

He will keep on hand a full supply of Goceb-ie- s,
together with confectionarieu of all kindsThose who wish to purrhase would do well to

give me a call. j i "ALLDec. 15, i:i52-t- f.
'

Christmass is Coming!!!!!

E are in reception during;thi wek of
a ,ne variety of

CHILDREN'S TOYS AND
TOY BOOKS.

Rocket s l rf h Firel Work
T ... ..... .

FANCY PICTURES, jANDJCHEAP
NOVELS.

We expect to furnish old "ST. NICHOLAS"
quite bountifully between this and the 85th,
when he will make his usual visit to th bed-
rooms of "good children." Dont forget to cell
at our HEADING ROOM over Mr. Edmond's
sre- - W. W. JACK.

Dec, 8th, tf.

LEBANON
BOOT & SHOE STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
respectfully In-

form the citizons of MH
Couatv that he hruinrrnln'l.k.

hold of the business, and having secured the
services of his son ALBERT, will attend flo all
orders, and be enabled, to manufacture Shoes
and Boots per order, upon the shortest notice.
I have just receivcd.and will continue to keep
on hand, a full assortment of Eaatern'Work iu
connection with my own manufacturing

Without going into farther particulars, I will
state, that Ladies' and Gentlemeu' Shoea and
Boots of every variety may bo found at invStore.

ETRaw Hides willj bej'.taken at all'timesin
exchange for articles in my line.

Dec. 8th tf. B. EDMONDS.

Large Young Jack!
I HAVE lately purchased one of the finest

JACKS in Kentucky; full 15) hands higb,
very lengthy, large bone, and finely formed.
He will make his next season at my stable, six
miles north of Springfield.Jio is of the-- Mam-
moth and Warrior stock,rand of a dark black
color; four years old next May. I have one
14 hands high for sale.

Nov. 30, 1852. STEPHEN JG. BROWE. Sj

Notice.
1HAVE a very fine Jack, 6 years ol for sals,

to JOSEPH A. HALL.
Lebanon, Ky Nov. 10-- tf.

Take Notice.
1HAVE a very large lot of household fursiture

new, and in perfect order, whleh I
will sell low, privately, batweea now and Satur-
day, 1 3th of November, at which tima I will ei-po- se

the residue for sale at public auction.
Nor. 10,-- tf. J. A. HALL.

Last Call
ALL those indebtedjto tha ondaraif Bad, will

call immediately, and ftMttl tba
rue by cash or note, as I must, pattiTly'aaUle

up my business. J. A. HALL.
Nov. 10,-t- f.

J4MIS W. ItOWLANB. aiNPBBS SHANK.

Rowland & Co.
Wholesale Grocers, and Dealtrt in

Bacon, kard, Flour, XXides,
Tallow, &c.

Southwest corner of Muiu and Seoond atracta,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

We will pay the highei prices in coeh'farj Ba-
con, Lard, Feathers, Flax Seed, and country
duce generally. KOWLAND CO.

Nov. 10, 1852-t- f.

For" Sale!!
VALUABLE NEGRO WOMAW, abont
25 years of aee. Good Cook, Washar

and Ironer, she will not be sold ta ga aat af tba
neighborhood. For particulars aauiralat tha
Printing Office.

JNov. IU, 1852-t- f.

(f UILLS.STEEL PENS, INK, WAFERS
s PENCILS, &c, &c, on band and far raUj
at the Printing Office. may 5, tf

TP USTICES' BLANKS, ara always to W

0 found low faraash, at th Priatiag Ofice
May 5, tf

POUNDS nf fUun T Innan
and Cotton RAGS wanted at

the Printing Office, for which the highest price
InOASH will be paid. may 5,tf

RAGS'! RAGS! RAGS!!
T ifelllQ POUNDS of Kags wanted

mediately at this Office, 'Jot
which aliboral ,ricein cash will be paid."

Lebanon. Kv., Mav 5, 1,V


